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The problem of tmngrnissian of light through a suspeneion of random- 
ly orientetad partiales is worked out, The exprensioa abhined ahom in 
agrmment with experiment a mnch smalIer transmission for e saspeoeion 
of doubly refracting particles than for thme of an iaotxopia body, It 
furthor s b o n  that if the incident light is polsrised, the tranamittd Iight 
ie also wmpletely pahrised, bat it  is overlaid by an admktum of h n g  
a m t k d  or diEaaed light which is nnpolsrised. 
In a well-known experiment, Christiansen  showl lea that 
powdered glas~l which ie ordinarily white and opaque may be 
made tranepawnt for any desired region of the epwtrum by 
immersing it in a mixture of liquids having a suitably 
adjusted rafraotive index. The theory of this phenomenon 
hag been very fully discussed by Dm. Sethi' and G o ~ n i . ~  
Sethi reported that if the powdered snbtanoe is .a doubb 
1 Am. aar Phpik" 99 (1884). 
Prmesdinga of the Ind. & e m .  for W b .  of Ba, 6.1% (1WL2lE. 
1 Phil. My., i, Bgl 0926). 








